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NEW, ADVERTISEMENTS, -
CIG-ARS- ! OIG-AR- S !

'

Cigars !

fTHBYlNKST LINE OF CIGARS KEPT TN THE
city Is at oar store. "OUR LEADER" Is the best' '

FIVE-CE- NT CIGAR ever put oa this market. "

'Our "ZKB VANCE" Is an elegant after-d- m .

net" smoke for five csnts. , , , - J- -

We claim that car Cigars are THE BEST to be -
v ' 7obtained. w -

We make some professions to be able to tell "

what a rood Cigar is. 1 " " ? ti,'- -

We wQl also throw In a box of matches every .

time a dgar Is bought. . The matches were
"bought low down, and you do not get a cheaper 4

Clar to pay for them, a, t

'- TKT OUR CIGARS.

t -- ft.'

P. L. Bridgers & Op.;
110 North Front St.

3- -

ang 9 DAW tf -

Bacon, Flour, GoUee.
100 Bo?e8l)-8-cESIDI- f

1000 Bfels FLOUR, all grades, ...

OA A Sacks Choice RIO COFFEE,

Vnr Mia lnw li ? "
auttf WILLIAMS, RANKIN 4 CO.

Llolasses, Sugar, Bice.
100 BW 0,10106 Porto Mo molassks'
: tjj Bbls SUGARS, all grades, --.U "

2 Bbls CAROLINA RICE.- - , ..-- , i

For sale low by
au9tf . WILLIAMS, RANKIN ACQ."

Yarn, Sheeting, &c.
- Bales RANDOLPH YARN, - I

10 d d SHEETING,

--f A A Gross MATCHES,

For sale low by ; - --

WILLIAMSau 9tf SANE IN A CO.

Kails; Hoop Iron, Glue:
Kegs NAILS, --

PjQQ Bundles HOOP IRON, '

25 Bbls DISTILLER'S GLi-i- ,

- For Bale low bv
aa 9 tf WILUAMS. RANKIN ft CO.

4 Z".'--

mountain Hotel,
ff .y

IS
tiro aontiJB, M .; 78

?t. per week. Oar City
tie KoriMd o ooUect f more

. wnmliwton,' N. CX,' the Post Offlco ata" .M oondClags Matter. :

iioRMNG EDITION.
OUTLINES' .

-

There were 4,567 new cases of cholera ia
Soain Tuesday, and 1.429 deaths from the

. A. water-spo- ut flooded a
vllley in Dakota,' drowning four men, two

children aud a number of horseai'- - A

Ohioamaa afflicted with leprosy ftrrircd io(

Chicago from San Francisco: JSChi
euro's Grant monument fund already ex-- -

3 $40,000 . The cholera panic rot

Slirilles increases daily i sanitary authori--;

tJc, ()f the city - are charged with laziness.

in the performance otdut-T-C11"16-

V-- S C bas received its first bale of. the

ri.w cotton crop. - la a flict le--

jjcen a sheriff's party and , strikers near
City, Mich., several ,of tha latter wtre

T,i,unded';"rine arrests were made and th
jjob dispersed. New :?Tork:mar4

beis: Money 12 per cent. duU;

at 10Jl0c; wheat, ungraded red 97c

$1 01; southern flour steady; corn, ungra--'
!l:d5254ic; rosin steady at $1 12il 20;

oririts turpentine steady at 36c." ; , , ;!.--

Petitions to save Kiel's neck are,

beiflg pressed upon , the 'Canadian
Government. .

'
:

John E. Owens, the corned ian is

at death's door it is said at his home

near Baltimore. ...
"--

v

The looking-ahead-for-a-rainy-d- ay

Ne- - Yorkers made lots of money
out of the Grant show, , - .

It is said that but two captaius in
the whole array will be affectetl : by
SeorrUtry Whitney's order. They
.bolii reside in. Washington.

J!uveiias has met his mother for
tlit first time Eince his arrest. He
profess to believe that the Court
ol Appeals will grant a newtrial.l

Talmige is talked of as the Pro-hibii-ioa

candidate .fori Governor of
Hew l'ork. ; We suspect he cpuld
nuke an - exctllent bushwhacking

Tiitre is very great uneasiness in
England about the cholera; Diarr-

hea is prevalent and it is feared
that it is perenrsor of the 1 Asiatic
cholera. . -

Will Billy Mahone sue the Gen- -

tart Magazine for that'picture of
him that makes him look as if he had
been fighting a Yankee prison for
lo years ?

The New York World has com-

pleted us big job and has raised
4100,000 for the Bartholdi fund.- - It
a to be congratulated. Its grand
total was $102,006.93. :

Kev. Mr. Williams, of Arkansas, is
tTitig lo the front las a great revi--
valiHt. Iu his State the has bad re
markab'e work. Williams and Jones
ate wames easily remembered. '

The Augusta Chronicle has this
concerning Wilmington:

The Wilmington Stab announces that
a new hotel ia to ije builkat that town. The
icaa woo runs ih railway eating-hous- e

sui w oe put m charge of it."
Handall is not a candidate for the

Speakership. Sensible Sam ! Gov.
Curtin, of Pa., asks the privilege of
noffliuating Mr. Carlisle, of Ky., and
promises a unanimous nomination
jfthe request is granted.

It ia said that it" cost $200,000, ex- -

dasive of the railitarv.to burv Grant.
This has no reference to decorating
private buildings, &o. New . York
Mate will have to foot the bills un
less the Congress should take a no
tion todo it. .

"

It is said that Boston and not Balt-
imore will get the prize of the new
ruluai- - A speciar from Rome
aated the 10 inst., says: U 1

10 neia in
theTobHK:lLeM J J- - Williams,
red bar" boston, will receive the

it is believed that Mr. A. M. . Kei-e- y

wiUbep'royided for by Secretary
ajard. Mr. Keiley has been very--J ueait with, and we hope he

well taken care of. He isV
; superior ability and accom
2 Z1 and ites and speaks ad- -

U, A,gU8ta
. noting

- uxos talk about General

bly dUposS toftft always as favbr-memberS;!?- '18"

" Present. We
d him GenVieMr- - Stephens defend-oth- er

. ,.loomhs was vociferous the

efactor" : loombs was once Grant's

lott!ee?8romanartimthaChar
ddvar mat mncb injustice

nPHB MOST DELIGHTFUL RESORT ". POH-- r

A- Kastern people in want of rest and "V - .
among the mountain; fifteen miles -- west of., r"';.Ai'heviile; daily rains; climate and table auBur-pass-ed

; good 1 reestone and chaiybeate 6' rings
. . MRS. J. C. SMAl HERS, : -v.

- - v i Turnpike, - - ? -
augSSw sawefr- - - Buncombe Co. N. C"'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Schooner Isaac t ciart at Aicticii. ;

sTSlSTEICTCOTJBT OPTHB UNITID 8TATKS
--"- inr tn- - sasiern jjisfnoi or ape Fear la tooBastern Distoict of Northvarollna , 1 irne insurance company of North America, iagainst i 4r-- , x. ; ; L 1 .

The Schooner IsaftoLClsrk. ' V 1

Bt virtue ot a deorse made la the above eatt-ti-ed
cause, the under8Lm-- d will expi se for salej

tiauuo auuuun, 10r casa. on 1 annaay, ue latadaypr AngaBt. 1885, at 12 M., at the thip-yar-d ofS. W. Skinner, ia thq city of Wumtagrton, in saidDistrict, ail and slnirulax the Sohooner ISAAC Ljituui as sue sow nes oa me Hallway at said
Shin-yar- d, toeetner with the Tackle. Annam! &nd
Furniture of said Vessel, whether the same be.
on board of said Schooner, in Bald Ship-yar- d, to.
a warenouse or warehonsegor elsewhere la said
City. -

, ; . B. UUjU .aa8t u t : ? -- ' : 8. MaT8hal

TRONErK)IJAE. ,Callandeeit , .

Cauaren and Boys' Sutts, very CHXAP. i

Men's Clothing at liberal prices. .'
"

; J.
siS - .y. 'Ji..H MURSON,r
an 13 It ' ; . Clothier, e. 5

BtslUHats ! n

JADIES' .CAPE MAY I . x ? 1 x T.
,;;; K'-j- . 1 SILK TJMBSELLA3 1 "

HABRISOIff ALIJBf,
au-is'- tt u. s f

Hiss Cleveland's Book.!
EOEGE EIJOT'S POETRY AND OTEEB STO- -:

BIES, by Rose EUxabeth Cleveland. . ",

rTtia Can lhatnntoA nTivsm sa (tlflas rtava.'
land' is a highly educated, thoughtful woman,?
jusi a iitiie du 01 an . etpru on, duv not m vne
least a blue-stockin- g Her book is sure to be
very Interesting. Miss Cleveland is a type of ro-
bust American womanhood, with feelings akin
to those of the rest of her countrywomen.. . She
has a broad and generous heart."

Brand in cloth only.' Price $1.50. ' 1

-- . For sals at
HBIHSBERGKR'S .

an 13 tf Live Book and Music Stores.

Turnip and Cabbage Seed.'3

I HAVE IN 8TOBE A VERY LARGE STOCK
of Tnrnin and Cabbaee Seed, all varieties. and

will sell them very low. Special inducements
offered to. country merchants Give me a call,
er write and get my pneea.

H. nAKDlxi, .
- ! and- Druggist Seedsman,

au2tf ,; . N,ew Marke, Wilmington. N.C

More Boom.
TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TO MYI many friends and parons, both in the City

and Country, that, owing to the growth ot my
bushieso, I found It necessary to enlarge my
space, consequently, I have taken down the
partition ana now occupy the whole of the spa-
cious 8tore next to the Auction Rooms, con-
signments solicited. Respectfully.

aullDAWtf ' J. R, MARSHALL. .

--IT7K OFFER OUR LOW SHOES AND SLIP--
V T PEitS at Terr low prices.- - in order to make

room fur new r-- ods Also, offer our Hats, Caps,
Trunks, Valises and Umbrellas very cheap.

come and tray before it is too late.... . . i a ja SHRTER.
an 11 tf - , No. 108 Market Street.

Nothing Looks So Well
"Asa neat fitting shoe, nothing gives
so much eatIsfaction as a comfortable fitting

Shoe. No wheie in the city can you get the two

combined so easily and with tuch pleasure to

yourself as at; - .

Geo. E. French & Sons,
iv , jag NORTH FRONT STREET. . '

anStf .

- A POLITE REQUEST.
NUMBER 07 PERSONS OWE ME 8MALLA bills now past due. Each amount is small

of itself, and might be naid without much exer
tion. In the aggregate the amount la quite
large This being the season whra a shopkeeper
needs money most, I would esteem it a special
kindness on the part of my friends to make an
early settlement.- - Respectfully,

aaC if . , . JNO. J. HEPRICK.

Word.to Merchants.
BEFORE SENDING OFF FOB YOUR FALL

of. BLANK BOOKS AND OFFICE
STATIONERY, let us give you prices; and see
what I can save yon. .CHECK BUCKS, DttAFTuum. e 10 otaer. -

MISS cLSYELAND'S BOOK. "George Eliot's
Poetry, and other tones' , price f 1 so. .

autf C W. YATES

We have in Stock
THE BEST LINE OF COOKING STOVES, KER- -

osene oil Stoves, Tin and heet troii Ware and
House FurnishingGoo3 s to be. found in the city.
If yon want FIRST CLASS goods at bottom
prices call at . . . eskkkk a taxlwh's,- - ' ' '

V 1 83 Sonth Front St.
PURE WHITE OH. . V : , . . . . .autf

IWorth Consideration.
ON EVERY $10,003 OF INSURANCE IN A

days' clause" Co. you lose In case ot
total loss at least 9100. way not save this amt.
oy insuring in the v. .

Iirerpooi .& London & Glolje ; Ins. Co.

which pays all losses WITHOUT DISCOUNT?

Jno.W.Goirdbn & Smith
- uv.' v , m - AGENTS. .;

$66,003 paid for losses; to North Carolina for
18Sa,.-i-- v. '..::tf:;-- Kattl ;.

Brown Oihs.
WE WOULD EARNESTLY URGE UPON ALL

our friends In want of the ' Celebrated
BROWN COTTON GINS and MONARCH CuTTON
PRESS to place their orders with us immedi-
ately, to insure prompt delivery. Prices guaran-
teed. ' : - WM. K- - SPRINGES & COM ,

Successors to Jna Dawson ft Co.,i,f ! ! 19, 81 ft 28 Market Street, ;

au 9tf . v --- Wilmington N. C -

OUR CARRIAGES," PHAETONS,. BUGGIES,
Wagons, Carts. Drays, Trunks, Bags,

Satchels and Harness. Repalringpromptly oone.
Call, examine ourgoods, get our prices, and you
will be sure to buy. - r

...... McDOUGALL ft BOWDEN,
1 an 0 tf 1- - 114 North Front St.

.Centtiiy.for Augusts
ALL NEW YORK DAILIES-- DELIVERED AT

of business at twenty-fiv- e cents per
week. All. Illustrated Papers, .Novels, Maga-
zines, Libraries and anything In the Reading

Smoke the MANHATTA aGAR-b- est for five
cents in the city. -

t . anStf

Geo. W, Price, Jr.,: .

Auctioneer and Commission Uerchant
Ov FFICE AND SALES ROOMS. 215 MUSKET

STREET, where special attention will be
given the sale of Goods. Wares, Merchandise,
fto., on Consignment, and a General Commission
Business. STRICT- attention to business, and
quick returns ox saies. . : , ,. my is tr

Personal., .s ;v - ;!,.-a :

In a letter to a friend in this cityr Mr. C;
R:' KToochogey, late professional catcher of
be Seaside Base Ball Club, sends his kind

remembrances and expresses the great ob
ligations' he feels himself under for the
many evidences of kindness and apprecia- -'
tioOj he experienced at the hands, of his

Mr. Henry M.. Nathan, of Charlotte, is
here on a, visit to xelatives and is stopping

at the Commercial Bote!. -
u , r f

Captl W; A. Gumming," , who has been'
spending several weeks at the various loca-- ;

tiona ia the Western part of iha State,' has;
returned in greatly improved health A t:l i

Rev. B.; R. Hall; formerly the acceptable;;
pastor of the Fifth Street M. E. Church, of
this city, but how of Shelby,r N. C, came
n on the excursion train yesterday morn- -!

ing,! much to the delight xf his old friends;
and adnvfers,' with whom1 he expects to1

spend ten or twelve days very pleasantly, j
Capt. V. V. Richardson, . of Columbus,.;

was. tn the citvrf vesterdav.
rf - . .. , .,

... .
.....

4

- Mr; J. W;'LambJ formerly of this city,?

but now ijho popular jlivery , stable man of
Goldsboro, is here on a. visit to relatives
and friends. ' :

.. ... i' .

Blaekflan fixenralon. . . :v.

A large party went down on the steamer
Paspor yesterday, including about seven-

ty excursionists , from Shelby. . At the
Rocks"-- ; about a dozen - got off the

boat to J join A? Captain yMaffltt : m his
raids on the sharks, in that locality.
The remainder continued to Smith ville and"
the Blaciflsh Groundswhere fine sport
was had for an hour or two. Some of the
up-coun- try; ladies were quite lucky, beat- -:

ing the ; old fishermen .who accompa-
nied the party ' at ' their- - Jown V game.
A . few of the up-coun- try een tlemen
got sick of the sport almost before it began
and . wanted to . be put ashore at once.
Lemons were in demand. -

MoA. of the I excursionists returned to
Wilmington yesterday evening, with the
intention ef visiting the Sounds to day. A
few remained at Smithville. -

; -

Keeplns nim Bniy. ; -

Rev. E. S.. Alderman is making good
use of his vacation. He preached, a " week'
at Well's Chapel.Sampson county, conduci
ng a revival; then spent a short time at

home, and the next Sunday commenced a
week'a.meeting at Lisbon, Sampson county,
and the next Monday a week at Concord. :

We learn that the meeting at Well's Chapel
resulted in the conversion of eighteen per
sons, and the one at Lisbon : of ..seven or
eight The success of the meeting at Con
cord ia --not yet known. Next Sunday - he
will fill the pulpit of the Second Presby
terian church In this city. . He is winning
golden opinions wherever he goes. -- ;

Tno Hash to tne Seaside. '

A reinforcement of South ' Carolinians
joined their friends at Smithville yesterday,
while some others who had been spending
some time at the seaside were in the city
for the purpose of taking the train for
home last night There is an immense
crowd at Smithville, and the Hotel Mayo
at the "Rock," has about as many as it can
accommodate just at present ;

'v .
. .

Excursionists.
' A goodly number of excursionists arrived

on the Carolina: Central train yesterday
They are from Shelby,' Li ncolnton and
other ' points on that road. They ' took
breakfast at the hotels ' and embarked On

the steamer .; Passport tat an excursion
down the river

;
."

. For the Star.
IX THE MOUNTAINS,

Eastern Visitors at Blowing Rock.
BlowihoRo3K, N. C, Aug. 7th, 1885.
Mkssbs. Editoks. Reaching Hickory

at 11 p. m. one ot those importunate hack
men about our depots quickly transferred
me to Claremount College, half a mile
distant from the depot and after proving
our identity we were admitted to a most
comfortable' room. At breakfast we met
Mrs S; CiPerin. of Wilmington, the pre
siding cenius of creature comforts. Mrs.
Bonnev. the proprietress,; and her daugh
ter who is general manager. . Here one
can get as much for : his money as any
reasonable person - can expect. Damask
curtains, bnaa brae, cut glass and elegant
table, ornamentations are not conspicuous
here, but good ; beds, clean rooms, good
Substantial fare aud the coolest of water
tiron and free? stone) and - delightfully
cool climate. - Yesterday at 7 a. m;, we
took the N&rrow Gauge for Lenolr,20 miles
distaut,and after a pleasant run we stopped
at the Central Hotel just long enough for a
hack to be cotten ready to take us to Blow
ins Rock,- - It was cool and pleasant, but
the roads were a little heavy, by reason of
rains which seemed to go lust ahead or .us.
About 3 p. m. we reached the top of the
mountain which resembles a cone with
the top sliced off. This level surface on
top is quite a relief after climbing so assid
uously, t Jvair v lew , reached, just a mile
jfrom Blowing Rock, offers .to the eye the
most beautiful panoramic view I ever saw.
Pushing on to the hotel, as we were
weary and hungry,' we are . driven up to a
long three story hotel in a level bright spot
when we were welcomed by RE. Waddell,
the manager of the Hotel Company, and
soon we' were seated at a table all to ourse-

lves."-After thus refreshing ourselves we
strolled about to meet old acquaintances
and form new ones.. Ouryoung gentlemen
met many lady friends. --Wilmington, Char-
lotte, ' Goldsboro and Newberne are largeiy
represented ; J also Cheraw and Chester, S,
O.J Norfolk, ,Va.f lias, a large delegation.
Conspicuous in that delegation I must men-

tion Marshall Parks and his whole family.
;' The climate of this place is exquisite, the
walks, drives ; and scenery, are as good as
the mountains , can afford. - The house is
new, the furniture neat and new. - The
beds and bedding are sweet and clean. The
fare is good and better than usually found
in the mountains. ,Wilmington is largely
represented and I am sure will bear me out
in the statement .that - this is a very cool,
pleasant mountain retreat, There are
about 150 visitors.- - But they are constantly
going and coming.. J fv; ;; : ; ;

on the southwest icorners and
South Front streets; the corner room beine
occupied by J. W. HarrelL coL, who kept-- a

bar room, s and the nexta-oo- thy L. W.i
waiinau with drygoods and clothing. Har-relih- ad

no insurance on his' Btock and fix
tures; "which was saved in at somewhat,
damaged condition. Wallnau had $3,000
fnsurance. " Most of --his stock was saved
though somewhat damaged The first
charge of ice was completed at Mr. Loge's
ice factory on Saturday night,; -,- The?
sad news was-- hurried alons (he streets Tea-- '.

terday evening that Johnnie Dillingham, , a,'

little cripple, the son of Mre. J.-P- . Dilling
ham, was drowned; He and two other bojsJ
Charley McSorley and Cad Perrviwere-onf- c

sailing; and were beading for home with aj
stiff breeze,1 when: Johnnie; against the re--j
peated remonstrances of this comrades, per-- 1

sisted in standing on ' the head cap t of the'
boat; When near the 'railroads bridge a'
strong flaw of wind caused the boat to ca4
teen a little.- - and Johnnie lost his balance
and tumbled overboard.1 - - Swansboroj
dots. 'A largeL.coach whip snake attacked)
Van Willis the other day in the river, one!
mile from shore, -- and tried to board Van's
boat, and came, very near doing so; but:
uckily - Van made4-- a good shot; and Mr.!

Coachy surrendered-aa- d --died. The snake?
wasltbout twelve afeet long. - Van said if
he had missed his aim he was going right
overboard, and give up bis boat.;.; - j

NKWlDVEUTISJsnUilrx '
j

"Hakrkoh & Allkh Hats. .

J. F. RuLFs House for rent. '
Peacock & Hekbing Brick. '

v , I

MtmsoN Best one dollar shirt ' i

HErNSBEEGEE Miss Cleveland's Book. T

There were several fine showers
of rain Tuesday nighC ' T. '- -.

Quite a nnrnber of ,beggars are'
plying theirVocations-i- n some parts of the'
city.- -

... f

The city brigade have cleaned;
out the last of the weeds,,1 having finished;
up in Brooklyn Tuesday. - 1

A Mr. Craig caught a devil fish"

at the "Rocks" on Tuesday. He is report-- !

ed to have been about five feet wide. . . ..i :

Mre: M. Ij. Barnett, of Sumter;
county, S. C, and late South Carolina cor-

respondent of the Cincinnati is here
on a visit; the guest of Nathaniel Jacobi, ;

-- .Visitors lb; the Sounds report.
very high tides. r At Wrightsville on San--
day the marshes were all - completely sub-

merged '.'and . the '" Sound was'an unbroken :

sheet of water. A gentleman ; told us yes
terday it was the ? highest tide he ever saw
there. Look out for a storm soon. V

That Oeean Xrlp. ,

Messrs. George P. McNeill nd son. Jas.
D. McNeill, Duncan Rose and Charles Bed
berry, of the party who left here for Nag's
Head, Beaufort and other points on the
coast, on Tuesday of .last week, on the
schooner T. H. Neff, Captain Potter, passed
through here Tuesday ' night for Fayette-
ville via Shoe Heel Mr. C. L. Taylor
(brother of Mr. J. H. Taylor, of this city,)
and Mr. George A. Thompson left the par
ty at Morehead for Greensboro to attend
the fair of the State Fruit Growers' Asso-

ciation, which was to be in sessionJit that
place yesterday and to-da- y. :

,
' '

We learn that some of the party eot very
sick during the trip and paid the accus--'
tomed tribute to Neptune. 'They all say,
however, that they, enjoyed the, excursion
very much, as the sickness didn't last long.

Postage Stampi,;- s.X-- r ljfi
A friend is responsible for the following

receipt for y": the ;, prevention ; of . postage
stamps adhering or sticking together .when
enclosed in letters: "Pass the glue side of
the stamp oyer some v, of the hairs on your
head before enclosing them.. The oil with
which nature provides the. hair seems to
prevent the adhesion of the stamps."' '

Never enclose 5 or 10 cent postage stamps
for odd change in letters,' as those denomi
nations are little used ' by " business men.
Send 2 cent stamps., with l's for odd
cents. -

. , "Improvements : ,
" Mr. C. W. McCIammy is building a brick
dwelling on Third, between Orange and
Ann streets, for Mr. Wm.' Latimer.' 'It will
be two stories high, with basement,

The. old Latimer building, . northwest
corner of. Orange and Third streets, has
been thoroughly - remodeled andi finished
off with heavy cornices and other ornamen-
tations,, and when completed will 'be one
of the handsomest' dwellings in the 'city.
That particular section of the city .has been
greatly improved during the last fewyears.

Wm. Larkins, colored, was arrested on
suspicion, but it was found upon ezamina
tion before Mayor Hall that his was a case
of mistaken identity he was not the boy
wanted and he was thereupon discharged.

Geo. C. Fulton, colored, who was in-

dulging in the had practice ot throwing
rocks at another colored boy.and was'taken
into custody therefor, resisted the officer,

and was sent fcelow. for ten days.

Second ; Adventlt. ; rr :

The ' Conference of Second Adventista
convenes at the Second' Adventist Baptist
Church of this city,. Rev. T, P. King pas
tor to day at 12 o'clock, and will Continue
in session ; the remainder ; of the. week.
Quite a number of ministers and delegates
are expected to be present 1

.
--;?

Poisoned by 4ee,:Cem4 ;:rj f1 r
:

A gentleman lust from Mt. Holly, on
the Carolina Central Railroad, above Char
lotte, Tepofts that ? twenty-eigh- t persons

were poisoned by eating ice cream at a pic
nic or social ' gathering there on Tuesday,

and that it was thought that eight of-th- e

number would certainly die. . V '';JiZ. &

is being done' to Kev. Dr. HendrenJ
He has, been a useful and prominent
minister and is entitled to a fair hear!
ing. Innocent or" otherwise there
willf be found : masked assassihs. to
strike at him while living :andeveri
to stab him when dead.

Two colored men in:. Washington'
City got into a theological dispute on!

Sunday night after returning front
church, and it resulted in some - seri-
ous "apostolic knock8., One hacked
the other with a razor and was then
knocked in the head in tarn with an
axe, having hia skull broken. The;
latter will probably . die. ; Gray and
Gallagher are their names. . Moral :j
do not talk theology unless you - can
do it in lovaand know what you are
lai&iog aooui. .

- -

It is perhapB an authorized infer-- ,

ence tnat atter. all want may be
finally interred somewhere else than,
at Riverside Park. . CoL Grant said:.'

"I would rather not talk on that matter. !

t is a subject for future debate and action. :

t was the wish of the family that my father
be buried here or we should not have chosen
New York. If, at anyfuture time, the pro- -'

priety of removing'the remains to Washing- -

ton is considered it will then be time to dis-
cuss the subject" ; . t ? ' " : " i

David Marples wedded three years
ago and after a year of-marr-

ied in- -.

felicity his wife got a divorce on the.
ground of aOn Sunday
last he shot and killed his former
wife as she was being, helped tocher-hors-

by a young man. He 'then
went home and-kille- d i himself to es
cape a mob. ' '

Secretary Endicott has issued an
order that will interfere with the offi

cers of the army. It is as follows: -

"An officer shall not fiil any staff ap
pointment or other situation the duties of
which, will detach him from his company,
regiment or corps until he bss served at.
least three years with his regiment or corps,
nox shall any officer remain detached longer
than four years unless assigned to special
duty by the War Department. :

Spirits Tnrpeatirit
Rockingham Spirit: Rev. T.

Harrison informs us that he saw, a-- few
days ago. a cucumber 87i inches in length.
It was grown by Mr. W..R. Covington, of
this county. - - '

The , Milton Jldoertieer is the
name of a paper just begun and is edited
by Ed. ,W. Faucette and Robert J. Oliver.
We suspect that the former is a son of our
old friend Rev. Thomas U. Faucette. -

Milton Advertiser; The pre
liminary surveys made for the proposed
railway from Milton to Koxboro have been
made. . Mr. 8. S. Harrison died at his

in Caswell county on the 7th inst.
Mr. Harrison had occupied many places of
trust in this county and . was held m high
esteem by our people.-- . "

: r -
;' Newton Enterprise: We. hear
that there are 400 visitors at Blowing Rock
and that Capt. Waddell has notified the
hotels in Lenoir to stop passengers, as he
has no, 1 further - accommodations. s

Farmers from every part of the county
have been here this week. They are all in
the best of humor with regard to the crops.

Lexington Dispatch: Mr. Ran-
dall Clinard's barn was struck by lightning
one day last week and burned down, with
its contents, including about one hundred
bushels of wheat, a quantity of oats and a,
grain fan. ' Some damage was done to
timber by "the big blow last week.
There were ten or twelve converts at a pro-
tracted meeting held last week at Jackson's
Creek Baptist Church. ;V : '; '.

- Charlotte I Observer: At . Steel
Creek Church, in this county, last Sunday,
Dr. Burkhead, the evangelist, closed a ten
days' series of meetings, and as a result 55
new" members added themselves to the
membership of the church. This is per-
haps the largest church in the Mecklenburg
Presbytery, as it now has a total of 514
members, including the most Influential
families of the Steel Creek section of Meek
lenburg. '

.
"

.

Lumberton Robesonian: Up to
date the crops are growing finely. ' In some
localities rain is needed, but taken alto
getber the last three weeks of July and the
first ten days of August have been all that
farmers could ask. Disadvantage and
prejudice may have contributed somewhat
to this decision' The disadvantage being
that the Second Regiment was the largest
one, and it is, of course, " much easier to
handle a few men than- - a large number,
The other is that the Second Regiment still
sticks to the gray, while' the regulation" is
blue. i,- - ' . ... :..'- -

: Raleigh Visitor:; Twenty-on-e

hands, in charee of Mr. John waiters,
commenced ... this morning to break " the
ground on upper Fayetteville street, pre
paratory to its being graded and pavea.

The remains of the : late Prof.,W. C.
Kerr were interred vesterdav afternoon at
6 o'clock in Oakwood Cemetery.: Brief
services were held at the crave. Rev. J. M.
Atkinson and Rev. Robert Burwell officia
ting. The following gentlemen acted as
pallbearers: ? Messrs. Jttontford Alcuenee,
R. H. Battle, W. S. Primrose. L. D. Heartt,
A. M McPheeters, 8. W; Whiting, B. R.
Hardme and John i. Uurweil. - ; k

- Raleigh .News-Observ- er : We
move that the office of-- State Librarian be
tendered some lady. - - In Mark's Creek
township a few nights past, a negro named
George Devereux atttempted to outrsge
Mrst J. Q. Pierce. She screamed and the
neero was frhrhtened away. Since then he
been pursued. Posters describing him were
sent out. It is reported that he is under ar-

rest in Kinston. A telegram received here
yesterday says that a man who agrees with
the description of Devereux was arrested
there Sunday. Officer Willis, of the po
lice force, and Mr. Gas Richardson left lor
Kinston: the latter to identify the man cap
tured. Devereux is 25 years of age, weighs
175 pounds, is clean-shave- n, of a dark gin-gerc-ake

color, and his under lip drops so
that the lower teeth are very prominent. ;;

' wNev Berne Journal: - On Mon
dayimorning about 3 o'clock the building

QS. Irmy,
Division of Telegrams and Reports for the

Ueaent or commerce and ' Agrkrulture. r f
COTTON-BEIi- X BCLIJSTIIf . r

The followin a: - tablehows - the average
maximum and minimum temperatures and
average , amount of rainfall at the dis-- j

tricts named.' Each district includes from.
ten to twenty stations. pi observation,. end,
the figures given below are lae mean values
of all reports "sent --joeach centre of district
Observations taken, daily at. 6 PM Sth
meridian time. ' :

'
.; .; , 4

: 'August 12,l885CP.lf.: j

" AVERAGES - 4
. ,yDistricts. jMax." Min. j , Rain r

Temp. Temp. 1 Fall; j

WilminrtonV : 9i- -i v 71; r ?.oa? 1

Charleston..'..
Augusta. ... ". ; I :l 85 : "10 'J 13.00 t
8avannah . ,
Atlanta . . . . ; , 1 , 71, I .12. j
Montgomery1;: 1,93 1,1 eg u ' .07- -'

Mobile .';.:.ji.. KrWiX ,:' 70.-- ; .15 i

New Orleans t . n.; 80 ,;73.rv.l5.i;.;i
Galvestori;;': f .,:198-':'74- 'U:!

yicksburg....
Little Rock;; ; . M -'- 73- 27-- 4

. y nn li--.- . t- - ttd r ,Memphis,

Weatber Indications.
The fpUowine are the indications for uJ,

dayr t
. For the South' Atlantic States," generally

fair weather1,' nearly stationary temperature,
southerly windsi ' 1 '

, .... " '
'ttnarreriy meunca -

Fourth Round !for, the Wilmington Dis
trict of the Methodist E. ChurclC South

Carver's Creek? Shiloh. August 15th and'
16th. ;; - ;

'
r.

Bladen Circuit. Windsor, August 29th
and 30th. .

' ' r

Elizabeth, Circuit'Elizabethtown, Sep
tember 5th and 6th. . r

Cokesbury Circuit, Bethel '. September
12th and 13th. V - - f; 1

Waccamaw Mission, .Shiloh, 3eptember;
17th and 18th.

Whiteville Circuit, Whiteville, Septem- -

ber 19th and 20th. - ,

Wilmington,- - Fifth5 Street, "September
26th and 27th.' ... . .

Smithville Station, October 3rd and 4th.
Magnolia, Providence, October 10th and

11th. . .

Clinton Circuit, Goshen, October 17th
and 18th. " "

Duplin Circuit, October 24th and 25th. - ;

Onslow Circuit, October 30th and No--.

vember 1st ' r Vi.:hr ' '

Brunswick Circuit, "November 7th and'
8th. S :

Topsail Circuit, November 14th and 15th.
Wilmington, Front Street, November

21st and 22nd. ' . : - ,
; Paux J. Carbawat, ..

x . : : ';-- ' Presiding Elder,.

. . THE MAll,.
The malls close and arrive at the City Pest

Office as follows:
CLOSE.

Northern throueh malls, fast...... .. ." 7:45 P. H
Northern through and wayfmaiLs.. .. 8:30 A. M

--Raleigh.. . ....6:15 P. M. t 8:30 A. M
Mails ior the . u. Kauroao, and ; : '. ..'

routes suoDlied therefrom Including
A. A N. C.-- Railroad. at..:7:45 P. K. &8SJu Hi

Southern maiifl tor au points south,
daily : . ftOO P.M.

Western mails (C. C. Bauway) dally
(except Sunday) ; fc!5 P. M.

All points between Hamlet and Balelgh 6:15 P. M.
Mail for Cheraw and Darlington Kail-roa- d

, '8rf P.M.
Malls ror points oetween norence ana --

Charleston........ . 80 P.M.
Pavettevllle. and offices on Cate Pear -

River, Tuesdays and Fridays IjOO P. M.
Fayetteville, via C C. B. R., dally, ex-

cept Suadays...... 6:15 P.M.
Onslow a U. and intermediate offlces, -

Tuesdays and Fridays 6K) A. M.
Smithville mails, by steamboat, daily --

(except Sundays) . 600 A. M.
Mails for Easy mil. Town creek, snal-- --

lotte and Little River, Tuesdays and . -

Fridays 2tf9 P. M,
Wrightsville dally at. ...... . ; '. 8:30 A. M.

Northern through and way malls. ..... 7:30 A. M.
Soathern mails ....... 9.30 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad.. . 8:45 A.M.

Stamp Office open from. 7.30 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Money Order and Register Department open
8:00 A. M. to 50 P. M. continuous. ' " S

;

maua couoclou injui nureet uoxes uvm vun
ness portion of city at 5 A.M., 11:30 A.M. and 50
PJL; from other parts of the city at 5 PJC. and
5 A. M.-'- ; ; z'f-:- ; V . r.i

.General delivery open from 7 A.M. to 6.00 PJ
and on Sundays from 8:30 to 9:30 A. Mi

Carriers delivery open on Sunday from 8:30 to

Ballroad tune.' 75th meridian. " j "

Is frequently asked, we will simply say that she is
a ladv who for ur wards of thirtv years has unti
ringly devoted her- - time and talents as a female
Physician and nurse. Drinctoally among children.
She has especially studied the constitution and
wants of this numerous class; and, as a result of
this effort, and practical knowledge, obtained In
a lifetime spent as a nurse and physician, she has
compounded a Soothing Syrup far children teeth-
ing. It operates like magic giving rest and
health, and is. moreover, sure to resrulate the
bowels. In consequence of this article Mrs. Wins-la- w

Is becoming world-renown- ed as a benefactor
01 uer raue; cmiuren eeruuiuy uu bibb ur aau
bless her: esneciallv ia this the case in this citv.
Vast Quantities of the sootmmr Hvrun are dailt
sold and used here. We think Mrs. Winslow has
Immortalized her name bv this invaluable art!
cle. and We sincerely believe thousands of chil
dren have been saved from an early grave by its
timely ase, and that millions yet unborn will
share its benefits, and unite in calling her blessed.
No mothxb has discharged her duty to her sneer-
ing little one, In our opinion, until she has given
it the benefit of Mrs.' winalow's Soothing Syrup
Try it, mothers tkt rr how. hadiet' Yistiorew
York Citv.. 8". t. . ? all druegista. 85 eta. a bottle

: STEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Brick ! Brick :

PAETIES DESIEING PRESS BRICK OP GOOD

quality will find it to their advantage to commu-
nicate with us, as we guarantee satisfaction.

' PJSACOCK A HEKRlNti, V
Brick Manufacturers and ontractors, ."'

an IS It y : . v : i , : - Smithfield, N. C;

For Rent,
The two-stor- y Dwelling House, north

side of Walnut Bt., between 4th and 5thfffll I fits , containing seven rooms; kitchen,
ii. Jstable, outhouses, a good brick well

and water-wor- ks on the premises. ; ,.v
Apply to r , J. F. ROLFS,,

au 11 St nao tt su cor. 4lh St Walnut sts.

For Bent,
That large' and commodious RESI-

DENCE, oontainine 14 rooms, situated
IIII N. B. corner Front and Orange Streets,
III recently occupied Dy sr. A. well. Two

story kitchen, brick stable, and cistern
upon the premises. Possession given Immediate
ly. Apply H riJ- J, JTUWUHLH.
- auj n ,'s j. ,,- s , su wed my--

FarmWanted.
TTTANTED iA FARM OF 100 TO 300 ' ACRESV

ir with Improvements. be on or near
railroad, and not more than one hundred miles-fro-

Wilmington.' " ?
Address, with full particulars as to soil, neigh-

borhood, proportion of cleared land, c..- - - .
- FARMER, care of Stab Office, " -

; ; aujl D4kW2t . , r Wilmington,. N. Gv

. "Home Again?
yy ARB ONCBMORE AT OUR OLD STAND,-- .

Front 8treet, next door North of Bank'of New
with a NEW TO :K, bought at LOW- - r

EST POSSIBLE PRICES FOR SPOT CASH. ;" "

Call and - " - - i 'see us. -- -

GILES MURCHISON, ' -
au 5tf . Hardware Departments- -

: Star Saloon,v; v
'GEO. P. HERBERT, ;lrop'r.;

- 13 parket Street. - n-.-.

CHOICEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS. ' ' 1

FIRST CLASS POOL TABLE. SHRIMPS and .
"

DEVILED CRABS al ways on hand m season :
leStf - - O "
Tar Heel Liniment, : 4 ;

JJpOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL .USEVi !'JL
Ely's Cream Balm and Wel-Do-Mey- Ca- - CL

tarrh Cure. Also, a complete stock of Patent i v
Medloines, Drags, c., at - :: .. -

' If. C MILLER'S, ' ..

aultf . Corner Fourth and Nun 6ts. - v -

Try
Warren's

Candies,
aatf MADE FRESH DAILY.

fie Caje Fear & PeojWsSteailoatCo.
STEAMER A." P. HURT, CAPT. W. ATIB will continue to run oa the same "

days as heretofore, and every effort will be made-"-t- o

give satisfaction to shiDpere and passengers '

Agents, and Commission Merchants,
my 17 tf ' Wilmington, N. CL .

The New Scarborough House,
So. 104 Water Su, - V - s

IS NOW RUN UNDER NtW MANAGEMENT,
and is now in jlrst 'Class Style In every re-

spect. It is without a doubt the place to get '.

the BEST MEAL FOR 25 CENTS that can be
furnished tn the ctty Give me a call and. be con--'
vlnoed." 'Respectfully,

, auStf . W. B. BLACK. Proprietor. : -

A Bare Opportunity! '
j)ARTIES HAVING AN ESTABLISHED TRADE J
in Dry Goods, Men's Furnishing Goods, fto. In-

tending to change business, offer their entire
stock upon easy terms. - ; ; i'

id

a. Also, unexpired lease of Store, which I on of, --

the largest and best in the city. - -- v- ' "

A fine openings for fine Dry Goods-Bcst-n ess,
Men's Fnrlshing Goods wi-J- i Merchant Tailor-- .

..f.
Ing, or Fine Furniture. . , .

Ap?ly personally or by letter to
H.MONTAGUE, v

iy 8 6w Winston, N. C

Tnrnip SeeP ! - Turnip Seeijir
SEED I CABBAGE SEED 1J ' .;

QABBAGE
AS the leading varieties usually sold In this '

T- f - " - : t-

section at popular prices.
' WILLIAM H. GREEN, "'

au8tf - 117 Market Street.

ITew Ilulleto. . .....

FIRST
i

OF THE SEASON.

iA Bbls. tn store and for sale.

Small but sweet. It- -

3- -IV28tf VT. X. DAVIS ft SOX'

IS'
m--

n

of
ire

c:.

J

...... .


